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m/i'"They have a new drluk at the caret
\\"est on the North aide of Jacob Itos1'1 Robin· pa.id with interest at 8 per ceut. payable annu- by which it may be in•pired, will be fol- hor!J, and that she purposed attempting to of the Norseland are not, after all, merely parents, taking one trunk only, inolead of
in Paris cal)ed bene. The ingredients are
Ten
Hour
Law
.
a
dray
load,
as
the
reporters
have
it,
and
ally
from
April
1,
1s1,,
n.t
whioh
time
posseslowed
by
a
reaction.
He
does
nol
quesucend the Jungfrau.
The dispatches of
""? D farm to Levi Sa1,p'a land: thenoe through
brandy, a httle laudanum and consideraheroic poem• of an antique ago; and is still absent. No person would wooder
.;::\!J Sspp'.s ln.ud, on the nearest and lie.st route eion will be given. The deferred payments t.o tion the power of moral influence wielded Thuradlly otate that Mrs. Brewood has ao- the
Bos-ro~, Feb. 27.-The Massachusetts ble spice .
Canon Kingsley seems to have unhesitaf
to intersect the line between Emma Brent and be .secured by notea and mortgage and policy by the gentler •ex, nor wonder that the tually accomplished that feat, which, we tingly adopted their narrations as a ba•i• &t the object o her parent. in taking her Senate hM passed a ten hour bill to en·
Amos W'orkmo.n, in Howard townsl1ipj thence of rnsurauce on the property .
.atir The Michigan State Prison at Jack:·
epidemic ehould ha.-.e laid •uch fut hold believe,io the acme of every Alpine en· f h ·
&way, did they know the condition of her
\Ve.,t on the line between Emma Brent 1 A.. Thia property Is appraised at.$1,833 and ,he upon It, but regards the ruo,•ement aa of thn1i8"t'• ambition.
o tstory. In his lecture at Boston Mr. mind under the exciting circumstances in gro•sment by a vote of 13 to 14. It mokP.s eon cont:,ins twenty-five life convicte, five
underaigned
reserves
the
right
ta
accept
or
re·
Kingaley gave a romantic chapter from
Workruoo and B. Workman and Jonatno.n
an ephemer3J character and sure to •ub .
the story or the wild sea•rovers whooe ad· which she wae placed at home. Her par· no provision for hours of labor of men. but of whom have been •en~ within the last
Sapp and through land, ewood by J. C. Lar- ject any ond all bids under $1,600.
eide
in
a
short
time.
A•
to
the
legal
pro
~
Dan
Rice
is
just
no\V
under
an
evil
WM.
McCLELLAND,
ventures are now inseparably connected enh returned on Wednesday, but declined provide• that women and children under two yeara.
,vill, until it intersects a :Pu.blio Road running
Executor of Rhoda. Simmons, deo'd.
hibitlon of the liquor traffic, he ha• no star. "He has beeu sold out," says Wilkes' with the earliest accounts of the first di•- to give any information concerning the eighteen shall not be employed in estab·
North aud South through Hid Larwill'• fann,
.GEir'Buffalo county, Wis ., has about
Fob. 2i·W2
faith in that either, and places hi• only l!!pirit, "at Sheriff's sale, horse, foot, and
. b
whereabouts, or whether or note he i• mar· li•hments for the manufacture of textile 400,000 buslreh of wheat In st.ore and one•
MANY PETITIONERS.
f
caYery O America Y Europeans.
ried. At the proper timeNel!iewilreturn
fabric•, threads, yarns or worsted, more fourth of that amount is still i'n the farJau. 30·w4*
hope of •uh,tantial reform in the mora.l
dragoons." His farm, and even his news·
than sixty hours per week, or an average
DR. R.
ROBINSON, force of puhl!c sentiment.
Cll9'"
Tlli Pioneer Club (colored) m and all the fact• ,vhich the public are so of ten houra a day. Each violation is pun• mers' hands.
Road Notice.
p:iper, the Coamopolitan, edited by Chas.
eager to learn will be giveo. Then it will
OTICE i• hereby given that a petition StJRGEON & PH'f'Sl<JIAN.
~ One hundred anu fifty iheef. have
W-We observe a paragraph in the Stow, did not escape his creditors. Col. Alexandria, Va., being lately about toglve be eeen whether or not she hat acted wise- ishable by fine of fifty dollars.
~
will be prMentcd to the Commfissiouers of
been killed in DeKalb county, 11., this
new•paperi praising Gen. Grant because Rice had a beautiful home in the centre of a ball, announc•.d on the programme thr .t ly in the course she h_a•chosen to pm'Sue.
Knox oouatr, Ohio, at their next ecMiou to be
OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE-On Gambier
.al:ir Abby Kelley Foster, Sarah Wal- winte r by wohea. Six of the wolve. have
held on the 2o<iday of March, 187<¼,
praying
he oat in a church ,vhile three or four Girard, in front of which is a public square the entertainment would he "sLrictly moral
J6r The depth of snow on the l'ncific Imd and Marietta Flngg, of Worcester, been killed.
for the e\'aouation of the county road oa the atreet, & (ew doors. East of Maln .
containing
a
hand,omo
monument
to
the
until
11
o'clock.
This
odd
announcement
clergymen who are de•cribed aa professionJiu o between Knox: end.Richland countie!I, n.11
.c@- It is predicted that the cars will be
Can be found at his offic• all hours when not al &eggars, tried for two hours to extract soldiers of the township -.yho foll in the re· having caused •ome comment, the r.om- railway, in the Rocky Monnt,.ins, can be Mas•., •ome time siuco refused to pay
1hat part of •aid road that is on aaid line be·
hellion. It is of white marble, and the mittee of arran!?ements have written to the imagined when it is known that the snow their taxes on the ground th:..tthere •hould running between Nebraska
City and
Jon. 23:Y•
tween Brown township and Richlo.nd county, profesaiooally engaged.
gifta for some religiou• or charitable pur· cost, $15,000, was wholly born by Col. new•papers to explain. "Strictly moral" plows frequently are propelled by seven lo- be no taxes without representatiau. ':rheir Browuovl!le, Nebraska, within the next
conunencin" at the point where said Road inl'oae,
and
would
not
give
anything.
Now
Rice.
The
grounds
about
his
place
were
eight
month!.
means promenading, which even "mem · comotives. The •now piled up by the •ides property was offered for sale the other day
ter sects the high....,.ay leading from J elJowo.y to
1f anybody could report that Grant had extensive, with rare plants nod shrubs and bers of churches may engage in.''
Newville Ohio· thence West alongsa1d coun·After of the track is t"·enty feet in height. Con· by the tax collector but iii.ere Wllll liO bidJ,:jj'- It is said that the daughter of Ex~ver
refused
wjth
pertinacity
to
tnke
gins
ty lin e t~ the !1ighway at the corner of Pike
Lhe house contained many interestini, and that the light fan tis tic though "no inferior trary to the usual experience of the conn· ders for the property except in the ca.se of
W lj
WW~IIJ~~~:. BANNER Joo
towuship.
MANY PJ,JTITIONERS.
when they were offered him, it would be valuable worko of art. His failure wtll bG characters will be allowed inside the build- try this ,vinter hns been the severest ever the last named, which wns bought in by a United Stntes Senator Edmund G. Ross,
of Kansas, is one or the ri ing politician,
Jan. 30·w4.
3fi1I"' First Premium at Knox Co. Fa.irJ 187 still more to his credit.
a great mi.fortune to the village.
in~."
known in those mountain~.
riend.
o.f thnt State.
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Lewi• wall in New York on
Sunday, harpin g on the same etriug.

Uir Wo now punctually receive the
New York dailie• at noon on the day after
rublicat:::io=n:,:·
__ __ ....,__ __
_.. The Conomutional Convention is
ailllin session, bot will prob:ioly adjourn
before the Centenuial of 1876.

.l5r There is a etrongmeyementon foot
nrnong tho Republican• of New. York for
the renomioation

of Governor Dix.

Jl6r "You shet your mouf, eah ?" is the
tavorile mothod of calling R gentleman
to order in the South Carolina Legisll\·
ture.
ll@'"' The St. Louis Tin1c• denie• the
statement of tho New York TribuM that
there is di•affection in the D emocratic party
in l\Iisso:.u::r:.:i:...
----·---ae- They have an Aehantee and a Car ·
list war in the Old World; but the Wo·
Dl&n'• Whisky War in thi,conntry eclips es
them "all hollvw."

Iii" Governor Coke of Texas hM won
great crodit to himself by the wi•dom ,rn,l
sagacity which he has exhibited in hia ju,
dicial nppointruentg .
~ A Toledo Radical paper
"Republican r:\Scnlsdid more to
St.eedman than Democratic
These "rascals" are becoming
merous r.ll over the country.

snys that
elect Gen.
•trength."
very nu·

.I@" 'Iha Columbus Jour11al, which is
ctlited by f. P08tmaster, defends Baldwin's
rMcnlities. That i• in strict accon!Rnce
with tho eternal fitness of thing>.

e-

Onio is not alone in the enjoyment
of the Woman's Whisky War. ''It" is
opreading all over the country, even to
far·off Kansas in the West, and do'7n
South through Kentucky and Tennessee.
Je- JJalti moro mourns the fact that
1Yhilein 1850 •ho was the third city of the
United States, being preceded only by
New York o.nd Phil.Adelphia, sho is nol'I
behind New York, Phila<lelphia, Brookl;n,
8t. Louis and Chicago.

w-

)1~.:F. W. Oreen, withdrawing
from tho Plai w lea!er, says: "The circula·
tion of Democratic papers will do more
good toward furthering tho Democratic
cause than ten times the ;.mount of money
expended in any other way."
,ee- Every Republican with whom we
have conversed, appear s lo be pleased with
tho exposition of Baldwin's rnsca\ities,
made by the Ciucinnali Enq uire,·; but
will they have the courage to unite in n
petition lo have the r11Soulremoved?
efiiir The present horse distemper

in
'.1/ewYork, ·hich hu cnu,ed more or less
iDconvenienco on a number of the street
raihnvo does not appear to be of a serious
chra;tc~; and the epirlemic, if epidemic it
i~, yields readily to medical treatment .
I@'" An effort i• being made in Con·
~resa to rob the tre:isury of three million
e f dollars, under the pretense of being
u•ed foy the Centennial Celebration. The
Congressman who wlll yote for such a
swindle only dig• his own political graye,

,a,- The Communist, in New York are
said to number thre0 hundred. · They
don't want work but a division of proper·
ty. The sooner the1e gentlemen &re ini·
tiated into the mystery of earning an hon·
e.t living, the better for the community in
which th.~e::..y:..:1:..iv:..:•.;...·
______
_
J$"' Tho negro Legislature of Miesi•·
si ppi, a State which has one-fourth the
population of Ohio, receive, $1,200 a dny
for it11services. We get along in Ohio on
about $800 per day. The negroes charg•
more fnr mlLking laws than they do for
picking cotton.

---------

.11:irThe joint committee on Immigrn·
·cion in the Virginia Legislature, with com·
mend&ble liberality and foreaight, hnve
agreed to report a bill appropriating 15,·
000 to be used in the publication •>f infor·
rnation concerning the resources and oth •
er ad vantages of the Stat.e.

,s- Governor Allen has appoin led the
following gentlemen as members of the
Centennial Commission for tho State of
Ohio:
Ex·Chief Justice R. P. Ranney, CleYe·
land; Ex·Oovernor R. B. ll _ayes, .Fremont;
Ex·Governor Noyes and Hon. J. J. Farran Cincinnati; !Ion. Goorge 8. Converse,
Sp~ker of the Houso or Representatives
~- I>roctor KMtt is trving to get back
into Congress. If we had a whole Cou g:rGOs
rnado up of Proctor Knotts :ind Sun·
,et Coxes, who would devote their entire
time to Duluth, moths, bugs and kindred
topics, the country would be saved. We
could afford to give them all the back pay
they wanted, and the Congr~saionnl. pro·
ceodings would be watched with an mtcr·
est which now seldom attache• to t~ern. Chicago Times.

-----·---

461"The Germans of Cincinnati vrupus~
to make armed re•istance to the women
cruse.den . A German paper in that city
has issued a proclamatioo c~lling on Ger·
mans capable of !xlnring arms to organiz~
a regiment . It says the times seem to bo
approa ching with giant etridee when the
la.ws of ci,il liberty, liberty of consdence,
and the domc,tic hearth need protection.
II decfare.~ that three thousand German
citizen• ehould be aver ready to n.n11wer
the
call of our authorities in defence of land
nnd pro-:p..:.ert:..:c_Y.;...·
_____
_ _

.lliiJ"'
Gonrnor Allen is opposed to re·
districting the Stat e, and among other rea·
sons he mentioned these to a correspond·
ent of the Enquirer: "The Republican
party re·diotricted the Sta te but two years
ago. It wna done villainoualy,
we nll
know • yet if we were to go ahead and
draw 'new lines, and elect our Congress·
men by them, the Repubiic,ms would
make their nominatons in the old di,tricts
nnd would go on and elect theiraet. Then
,ve would send on two ••I• of Congre•s·
men from this Stnte-one elected from the
new districts, the other from the old. A
conteat would •pring up when th ey got
there. Congres. would have the JJ?Werto
decide which members were entitled to
oeats nod as Congress is a Repnblican
body' theie "'.ouldl!-'t be much doubt .ae to
bow it woula decide. The Republican,
would be admitted, while the Democrat•
ould have to come home. Still further,
we put in practice the reforms we . have
omhicd · if we roducc the expenditures
pr d tho t~:s.c•· if we show that we re•lli.
:ean to do nil that we -promised last fol ,
·d go into th e figh stripped of all lln·
an ce.ssnry weight, 1 bcli~Ye that we wi!l
ne
oro Dirtricts than we would get 1f
c&rry md up ~ map that would be fnir to
-weme. e. ,;
}Joth partie~.

a•

/r

Ad- 1 The

and
Female Orusaders
the Prohibitionil!ts .

[I'rum the Ciu1.:iuuati Ewl1lirer, March 2d.)

fare, but, as special agentUravel on passe::1., Mt. Vernon, nnd ~l 50 for att€ndance up· Another

Plan to Re•dist riet Ohio.
on Court, yet he i• not satisfied, and in ad·
dition to that which he had pocketed be· To TII.E ED!TQn OF TIIE BAX:SER:
forehand, he made a false claim for $150 as
A,, it has been determined upon to re·
A Deficiency of $52,000 .000 -Mo re A. (JoJHsion
of" Opinion.
makes ample provision for the cheap an informer, and got the money.
district the State, I de,ire to present n plan
lll.<1n .< S1rnciai Ageutoi'tiu,
Post transportation of nll her special agents.Taxes to be Imposed upon
He also secured, in the same manner,
After the Prohibition St:ite Convention
the People.
In the face of these facts would not any $50 in the case of Alfred Denis, $50 in the for a new Congressional apportionment.omce Department
Squeeze~
adjourned, a number of the delegataa, be·
fair minded mnn be thoroughly satisfied case of Wm. Bowman, and $50 in the case It will appear by looking at the map, that
.
.
the T1·ea111n-y,
Mr. Dawes, Republican Congressmnn fora leaYing Mt. Vernon, attended the
with hi• income without re•orting to the of John Harper. June 21, 1872, he was Counties of contiguous territory, identified
,ery 9uestion11ble means which 0. F. paid $100 in the case of Wm. Collier, a11rl with the same interests and having direct
---------from ~Ia1!6achu•ette,in the course of a <le· ladies' prayer meeting, at the Methodiat
Baldwm makes use of to ndnncc his peen· $100 in the case of John H. Reinan, the
bate on the Fortification bill, a few d~ys Churcb, on J,' ridny morning Jut. Amoni:
niary interests?
IAtter April 25, 1872. There were many Railroad connections, are joined to form
ago, took cccaaion to enlighten the c,,,mtry the numb er was the Rev. John Ru.sell, or
NO. ;,o.
But
the
balfhas
not
been
told!
In
ad·
other cases in wbi,·h he claimed his moio· the districts. · The populativn of each <lis·
-·------in regard to the prnJligacy and exlrarn· Michigan, who was called upon for a
dition to Baldwin'• salary of 1,600 a year, ty, but the excellent Olerk of iho Court tri ct is ns near the proper ratic, ae can be HALI!"' LOT on Gay ncnr ) lain sh·l·t~t; wHl1
Ju what the reporte r of the En']uirer In addition to his $5 a day for traveling was too much for him, and as soon as the
gance oftha party iu power-•howing that 1peech. He discuo•ed the Temperanc e
well fixed without- '•gerrymandering."
hly
St.able, _good well, anJ. fruil lrCt!!'I, Prict>,
there will be an estimated deficiency of question fully and ably; but several time s, may haf'.e to say reepecliug ?.:Ir. ChRrles expenses, whenever he made n.n arrest nnd fines were paid in, the amount was immc· view is that the districts should conform ~7QO. rl\:nns: half down, La.lance iu ouc year.
No. 60.
$52,000,000 at the close of the present fi,. during lfi• remarks he took occasion to F. Baldwin, he de•ires to assert that he took bis prisoner to Olevelsnd or brought diatsly covered into the 'freasury of tho
has not been influenced by any personal him to Cincinnati, the Court, through U uited States to the credit of the Postoffice as nea.r as possible to contiguity of territory f.IOL'SE, STABLE A>mLOT on t hc,tuut
cal fear. This, he declare• mu•t be met speak.discouragingly of the movement in
·
some hocus poC1.1.t!.by-s:ome iwist or un- Department. "'For this promptness Mr. -lJavrng due rega.rd to tbe rntio.
street; the buildings are u( wand in g-0<..wi
by increased taxati on, in order to keep the which ~ho ladies are engaged, and express· auimOeity or prejudice toward him; lll· roa::sonable constr uctwn of the law, allow- ERrl Bill, the energetic Clerk of the Court,
Politically the following plan will gire reJ.>air,conYenience~ample, loeate,t in a ;:oo,l
deed,
he
has
not
the
pJeaRUre
Of
an
AC· ed him a mileage fee of five cent• per mile incurred thedup leasure of Mr. Baldwin.
'
neighborhood, &nd 1s a. pl ensa.nt pl nee t.o Ja e.
National Trea•ury out of bankruptcy.ed the opinion that the ou:y way to put
to each party t~n districts-yet
several of .1Jy calling oou a bo.rga.iu C<>u
"" uotaiuc<lon
Mr. Dawes cont raotcd some of the.items of down intemperance Wll8 by political aclion quaintance with Mr. Baldwin, and can not going and coming, and $1 60 a d:,y for H.IS ..DEM.ANDS FOR EXC.ESSTV..E MILEAO.I!!, them are close-just the kind to require easy terms.
now recall the time that he ever met him each day detained a• 11 witness. For ex·
No amount of mon ey could satisfy Bald·
the present year's expenditure• wilh •imi· through the Prohibition organization, in ,
NO. :i:).
,
·
h h
·od · ample: When W. K. Brown wa• arrested
the best men to be nominated to secure an
m at Alliance, if Baldwin and his prisoner win'• appetite. The more he got tho more election,
lar items for last yearJ as, for instance, which the men are chiefly engaged. He ,ace to ,ace. Durmg t e appy pen
¼ACRES, 6 miles N.E. oD!t . Vernon,
he
wante~.
It
will
be
observed
from
the
good frnrue hou se, 7 ro oms ow.l cellar,
appropriations for public works-this yeer old the women lhnt something more than which he bas been connected with the arrived in Cleveland on Tuesday, and " tabular statement of fees received by him _ This plao is respectfully aubmitted to good large
barn, and all other necc u~n.ryouttwenty millions odd, last yea? fourteen prayer was necessary to carry on the work; Enquir er, it has been his plea,ureable preliminary examination was had that for attendance upon the Grnnd J11ry at t!Jc members of the Legislature for their- hu.ildingi, never.fail in!{ spring at the house,
duty to look up and expose to public view day and a part of the next, he received
two good orchards ot grafted fruit i 1~ acre1
PAIR PLAY.
million• odd; naval establishment, this that they mighi pray for an hundred yenrs, the rnoiialities and D11sdeede of many a the sum of $3 for two days' attendance ns Clernland that he reci ved S\25.80 three dif· consideration.
gocd timber. Price ~t.i5:per acre. Terms oneMOUNT VERNON, O.; :IIIarch,
4-,1874.
year twcnty·two millions, last yeor eigh· but without law nnd politici;l action, their pnblic officer, but never in nil his past ex· 11witness and mileage from Mt. Vernon to ferent time• for mileage. The distance
half down, bnlance to suit purchaser .
from Cincinnati to Cleveland is 225 miles,
teen millions; military establishments efforts would at last fail. So pertinaciou•· perfence in that line has he ever under· Oleveland and retm:n, or the sum of$11 60, and th ere apd back would make 510 miles.
NO, /JO.
First Dir..trict:,-E::istern part oftiamilton Co.
takenJhe
task
with
more
misgivings
a•
to
malr:ing
a
total
of
$14
60
on
the
prelimina·
ACRES of choice farmin!1 lancls in
this year thirty·six millions, last year thir· ly nid he enforce this idea, that it became
Population a~out 130,300; Democratic.
resulbt. W.e were told that Baldwin wa, nary •xamination. Brown, of course, is The mileage being five cents per mile, he
Co., Iow·:.-o
. 81oux City
Second District-Western part of Ilam.ilt<iit i th couuty\Voodl)Ury
ly miUiond. He compared the expenses offensive to most of those present, and sharp, •hr d and tricky, and that we bound over to appear before th e District received the •nug sum of $25.80-th irty
t; >Iii tr t. .FIRST QU A.L.
in reality, he nev er county . Popu.la.tion 130,300; Repu lican.
IT\. IO)V,A LAND, watered by a mall ,,trco.111
for collecting the custom• from 1866 to eome or the audience felt like hi••ing him were moet likely to find that he had cover· Court. The next proceeding is to ha Ye cents too much-when,
District-:- Butler, Montgomery end ofnmning ,vater-"\nll sell. at long time nt the
ed up the most striking and unblushing indicted by the Grand Jury. In order to paid one copper for railroad fare. He had V\:rhir<l
1873, giving the following ligurea: 1866, down.
a.rren. Population, 130,607; Democrati c.
a pocket full of annual paeses. Thus in
low price of $10 per acre, or will. excliaugc for
evidences
of
his
ra.calities,
and
in
th
..
t
do
so,
Baldwin
must
needs
appear
before
$4,200,000; 1867, $4,500,000; 1868, f5,li15,·
Fourth District-Auglaize,
Dttrke, Loga.n, land in Knox: county, or fur property in Mt.
After the Reverend gentleman took his :ospect we ho.venot beeu disappointed.that august body and give his testimony. one month he drew from the National 1.Ieteer,
Shelby and Pr«!Me. Population, Yernon.
000; 1869, $6,256,000; 1870, $6,418,000; geat, there was a pause for a few momenta To be sure, we have found QUtsoone things For that service he secqred his mileage· Treasury the aura of $77.40 for mileage
135,000; Democratic.
NO. M.
from
Cincinnati
to
CleYeland
nod
return.
1871, $6,452,600; 1872, $9,174,000; and and II whisper of disapprobati on pervaded th at will not be considered on . the square. fee again and also hi, witness lee of $1 50
OR RE~""T-One of the fine1rt Store roonn:
F'ifth DistrictAll en, Ilancoc'k, H&rtlin,
The
wor,t
part
of
the
case
is
that
where.
We have ascertained that he h!L!cowmit· nerdny; or, another clean cut of $14 60.011 Ma.in street, suitable !or Drug Store
1873, $8,247,000. He then went on to re- the entire 8s11cmbly.
Pauldin~, Putnam, Van "\Vert and ,vood.Je\velry Store &c. .AJP.orooms in 2d nnd 3ti
ted many acts that an honest msn would \Vhen the case is finally called in Court in ho has sought to collect mileage from Populntion 132,231; Democr!l.tic.
fer to the extrsyagance of retaining ports
At length, the Rev. l\Ir•. Wiant, who is refrain from and · done many things that for trial, of couroe Baldwin will be on hand Oincinnati when it should not have been
suitabfe for offices or dwelling; nlso
Sixth District-Defiance,
FultO.ll, Hen.rv, 5tories
That was
of entry in places where the receipts did altogether the ablest and cleare•t speaker no hone,t man can do. As before remark- again to tell his tale and draw another fee except from [\fount Vernon.
ceJJar, building new, prefer renting whole
Lucas, Ott..'\.wa o.uJ. ,villinm~. Popul.atioi1, good
building
to one pnrly. but will rent sepnrute
bis
home
and
tho
point
which
the
Postal
128,565 ; Republican.
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A New Oount;r Infirmary.
NlWB ITEMS.
OUJO ST.ATE NEWS.
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iosuod on Eriaay, gave th& prococdings up 1 'Infirmnry/' which is n disgra ce to the Stock townehip, Harri,on county.
Ex-President Fillmore i• in a precari•
- At North Washington, Hardin coun- "H" ha.snot yet broken out in Fred- to 11 o'clock of that day. Although the county and to civilization, and which is
ous ,tate from paralysis.
cruoadcrs have been ad vised tha t the re- liable, ·nt any moment, on account of ty, a granie was organiied on the 9th,
er icktown.
The Catholic Pilgrims will depar t ,for
- Several new granges have been or- i\Iarch "came in" as gentle and beau- maining places whc're liquors and nle are stoves being placed in every room, to take
Rome about the middle of May.
sold will be closed the moment the City fire and not only burn up, but Lo roast ganized in Mu,kingum county.
$ifl~ Uuy Not-es, lend Uoucy, aml Uo a Geutiful I\ S Mary'• little lamb.
Daniel Drew is lying dangerous ly ill at eral Bankillg BusineEs,
- Cambridge hM just fini•hed a now
- Prof. John Loian is talking phren- Ordinance goes in to effect, yet th is, it alivo the poor helpless inmates.
hie home in New York City ,
ft!i3• All money d~positctl in this Bonk uy
seem•, did not aatisfy then,, and they kept
Last October, whan the queotion of school building, costing $60,000.
ology lo the people over at Delaware,
- The 0 ., S. & C. Railroad is about to
Fourte en h1mdred and fifty granges have minor s, or married women, shall be fully 110-A kron i• to havo a bla•t furnace and up their batteries with as much vigor as erecting a new Infirmary was submitted to
dcr their con trol, payable to th ;)si.l on their r ea cotton focto ry during the coming season ever, but without bringing about the su r- a vote of the peoplo of the county, it was put air brnkes on all their passenger been formed in Indiana up to this date .
ceipt,
wit hout rega rd to a ny guard i&u or hus The
cholera
continues
to
rage
in
Buenos
render of any of tho remaining six placea voted ·down by a large majority, because of trains.
What next ?
band.
.Ayers
with
unabated
violence.
The
Southern
Ohio
Fair
A~sociation
a belie f that existed in the minds of the
- Licking county can count up 1i:1. Ex- visited.
~ Deposits receive<l in s um s ofv1,e Uollar
The Indian• are leaving their reser va0 SATURDAY'!l<lltN
IXll
poople, that th~y would be heavily taxed with a capital of $100,000, has been orShe riffs who are otill living. Knox alill
and upwards.
tion of San Carlos, Southern California.
A prayer meeting was held in the l\Julber- for its erection. ~o such apprehensi on gani,ed at Dayton.
leade the column.
~ All business t ran sacted wHb this Jluuk
-The
Christian
Union
denomin11lion
The Loui siana Legislatu re hns ordered will be strictly confidontial.
fy
Sheet
Method
ist
Ch
urch,
in
which
tlie
now
oxisL~,
a~d
the
re
is
no
longer
any
ob·- The Ohio State Grange of the PaJARED SPERRY, Presi<lent.
trons of Husbandry will hold its next an- city clergy and a num ber of Indies and gen· stacle in the way of erecting n new Infirm- has six congregations and fi,·o church edi- a new registration throughout the State.
There is much I-rouble from snow on the
S.UlUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier.
tlemen participat ed. The ladies were late ary Building, such as will meet the re- fices in Hancock county .
uua l meetiug at Columbus.
Ja n. 9-y le
- There a1·e sixty ,nine penon!, be· Central Pacific. Traina nre all delayed.
- No person over got ,lung by hornet. this morning forming in procession, which quirement, of the peop16 and be an honor
Hon Uorgan Bates, Lieutenant-Goy ern·
tween the ages of 70 nnd 91, re,iding in
~
who kept away from where tliey were. It gave rise to a report that they were about tQ the County of Knox.
--:Ell~l"a.vciug,:;, 0 hrom o.':)o\· Pain t.i11g- of
or _of Michigan , died at Traver se City 8unclosing th ir work, and leave th e City Oris tho same with bad habits.
iVe understand that there is now in the Neleon, Portage county.
any kintl or :;lze , frfl m cd d1cavest i11 Llic
- The Catholic Church at Somenct haa d3y,
- An old lady was recently he1i.rdto ob- dinanc e to attend to the obdurate 011"3, County Treasury $43,500, derh•ed from
Cit.y, at Crowctr,.
The Kansas Legislature ht.a ,·oted to
serrn, on taking up a paper, "I wonder if who wer untou ched by the eloquence of the · recant comproll)ise in the Railroad a new bell, which weighs 2,100 pound,,
as- Orercoats nt cost.- M. Leopold.
submit the queotion of female suffrage to a
their pleadings, pray;ers and singings.anybod y ha, been born that I know."
suit•, which is lying idle, and when the and coot $1,100.
vote
of
the
people.
Summit
County
Agricultural
SocieAt
lengtb,
h
owever,'Qlle
division
of
the
- An enumeration juo&taken •liowo that
amount is all collected, it will probably
ff JtllltY RANSOMdesir
to inform his
ty's annual fair will be bold from the 6th
The new Orleans ChamberofComme rec
Ne1Vark has a population of 5,300, and in- army, numbering thirty-fi ve ladies, mn~ch- reach $80,000. Unde the recent .A.ct
friends t.hat ho is ready, as heretofore, to
to
the
9th
day
of
October
next.
asks
Congress
to
aid
the
Texas
Pacific
ed
down
th
e
east
side
of
Main
street,
and
pnsseJ by our Legislatu re, the Commiscluding East " ewark and Lockport, 8 d0 all kinds of brick, stone and plast ering
- Two deaf and dumb persons are said Rai]road.
su round d he entrance to tho grocery sioners of the County aro authorized and
035.
work, in tho very beet sty!~. He will be
The Kansa s House has pnsse<l a bill found, "'h en not employed, at his house on
- A great many of our "loyal" L~ow- otore o!.l\Ir. Jam es M. Andrew s. Ile came empowered to use this money "for county to have recently become converted at a reoitizens laid in a full 1upply of opiritual outsia e, and the conversatlon on both purposes;" and while some taxpayero ligious revival in Benton, Hancock coun- pro)i.ibiting all public officers from receiv- Es.st Chestnut street.
F20mG.
ing railroad paoses.
comforts before "this cruel war" commenc- •ides, was earnest and unyielding. i\Ir. A. wish to apply a portion of the fund for ODO ty.
Ilfiil"
Overcoats
at
cost.-111.
Leopold.
- l\!u. Julia Ewing, one of the earlieet
Suit hlls been brought agnin8t the bondstold them that he could not be driven into purpo se and some for another, all agree
ed.
- Over at i\Iiileraburg, horse blankeb any course of action that did not meet the that a new Oouuty Infirmary should cer: pioneen of lhe Scioto Valley; died at Chil- man of defaulting Treasurer Rowland, of
/lf.al'"
Winter Suits at cost,-i\I. Leopold.
Richland county, for $105,093.
are spread on the panment in front of the approval of his heart . They prayed a lit· tainly be erected out of that fund . On licothe, on 21st inst., aged 82 years.
~ Winter Suite at cost .-M. Leopold ,vi she• tu ioform his oid cuctomers, tnnd all oth~r•,) that he ha; leased the
- In Clermont Common Pleas, last
In Philadelphia tho prospects for tho
saloons for the ladies to kneel upon while t.lelonger and &Anga iittle louder than usu - this subject we belie ve there is not a disweek, Judge Ashburn fined four liquor •pring trade are excellent. A larg e num- - .pbum s che1tper than ever at Cro1'·ell's
al, and left.
praying.
senting voice.
Th ey next made a cnll at the wholesale
- Father Joseph McPhillips, pastor of
The Commi&sioners 1 • in on r opinion, s~llers, $1,700, one of the number $1,200. ber ofbuyera are already in the city,
-Vie ws of the "U)IBRELLA
BRIGADE;'
at
- The Circlevile, Ohio, laborers and
The High School building at Lebanon, Crowe ll' s Gallery.
St. l\Iary's (Catholic) Church, of Delaware, grocery of !\Ir. Jonathan Weaver, where should go to work at once, so that the
died a few day• since, after a brief illness, they 11 entered. Mr. ,v, n er'• proposi- building may be erected in the couroe of mechanics contemplate organizi og them- Illinois, was burned at two o'clock Tues.QGr Winter Suits at cost.-M. L eopold
tion, submitted
me days previou•, it the present yenr. Tt.cau be put up cheap- selves into ,,_lodge of Patrons of Husband- day morning. Loss $30,000; insured for
in the 66Lh year of his age.
And l,,1yi11g- put them ia 8PLE:N'DID ORDER, he i, prepared Lu GRIND
$15,000.
- The Mamfield Coal Company have •eems did not alt ogethe r satisfy them, and ly, from the fact that the brick can be ry.
-Large
ancl Stereoscopic View s orthc
GRIST WORK l'Tl.O~!PTLY and GUARANTEES .SATISFACTION.
- 'fhe Highl,md county grangars have
Severe fighting has been going on in WmsK EY W .A.O, for sale at Crowell's.
commenced sinking another abaft lo veri_fy they demanded greater S'!!'rinces than he made on the ground, and th ere io abundprevious discoveries, If coal can be found felt willing to make. 'fhey sang and ance of timber on the premises to burn the appointed a co.mmittee to correspond with Biscay between the Carlists and the Re~ Overcoats :u cost.-1\L Leopold.
prayed~ and then took up their lino of brick, and to be used in the erection of the agricultural implement manufacturers as publicans. The Carliot. ha\"8 taken the
at l\Iansfield, then geology is a lie.
town ofVinaro~, iu Valencia.
to pricee.
- About one hundred and •eventy-fivo march .for Keller & Rowley 'ij Brewery.- building.
A 1,L styles of .Photographs, at HarringKept cou,tantly on hau<l uu<lfur ~ale :11.tho LO\\'ES'l' C,Uill PRIUK All
The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica- ton's Gallery, Woodward Block.
-An otter, weighing seyenteen µounds,
saloons have boon closed in Ohio since tbe We wer not present a tbi )! interview, but
As to the size, style of architect .ure and
4t .
orders left with !'<AWL. McFADDEN, at his SHOE STORE ,
whisky war began; and yet eeven h.un· under tand that Mess . K. & R. eotprcss- cost of tho edifice, we of course are not WH lately caught in a alee! trap, by a go Railroad depot at Val paraioo, Ind., was
will he deliycred prompt ly.
l!fi&"
Overcoats
nt
cost.-M.
Leopold.
dred are still in full blast in Cblumbuo ed a willingn ess to quit the business, if now prepared to speak . These are matteu trnpper, on one of the branches of the burned on Sat-urday night with a lot of
valuable merchandise.
the cruaadere would find a pur chaser to thal the Commisoionera must well consid- Hocking .river.
alone.
-CuowllLL's GALLERYfor Photogr aJ)lts.
John S. llfillson, died at Norfolk, Va,,
- John Dalton, tried (or munler i11the
- Dr. DiQ Lewis hM "riz" in tbe.price take their building, fixture• and stock off er before the work is undertaken. But
of hi., lectures to $7ii per night-at lead their hands. Nothing acccmpl ished . Prny- this much we may oay, hewever, that the second degre~, at Paulding Court of Com- March 1st. .For a number of years pre- -Houses and L ots for Ss.le or Rent. E nqttire of 0. G. Dani els-Offic e with T. V.
the people of Zanesville agreed to pay him er and ,inging closed the inte rvi ew.
building should be strong, substan tial, mon PleM, has beon committed to the pen- ceeding the war i\Iilleoil was a member ot
Park, J.P.
l\Ieanwhil~, another division of the ar- made fire-proof, and large enough to ac- itentiary for life.
the UnHed States Congress.
thnt amount before he con1ented to tall<to
my, sixty-five strong, made its appearance. commodate all the inmates that an in·
'-- A young mllll of Carroll county was
the m.
A lVord to the LBdies.
lllarrlagc
Liconses.
- A lla..ouic banquet will be given on After risi1ing the grocery of !\Ir. Dennis creasetl populntion in our county may lucky enough to find $1,600 in au old
Z EPIIYB
TVOBSTED S.
Liceuses to marry the following pa rti es
W e.dnesday next, MarclLllth,
t l\Iaaonfo Corcoran and Mr. Jeff. ltvine,on Vine make demands upon it. And above all cupboard \Thich he had bought Rt a sale
SOI.E llGE:XT~ J,'OR
were issued by Judge Critchfield, during
A large invoi ce of the celebrated ExcelHall, by the members of tlie orq.er in thi• street, withou t !,llceess, they mo,·ed down things, the most rigid economy should be recently.
•ior Zephyr, in nil sh ades and colore, at
city. The usual programme, to11sts,speech- i1&in street, and prayed in front of the observed in its constructi on-no t that
At the Xeni& State Convention the the month of February, 1874:
the very lowest price at
'lfholesale liquor •t o.re of ilfr. F. J, Zim- economy which produce s poor material, graugers favorably impreasecl everybodt by J obn F. Smith and Samantha Bo,ich.
es, &c., will be observed.
S13-mG
C. PETERMAN & so~·s.
- The present year is the centennial an- merman, but failed to ohtain an interview. poor work aud a poor bu ilding , but which their correct deportment and gentlemanly James M. Cow.den and Emma Paazig.
J.
W.
Phillips
and
Melsine
Ree<l
.
bearing.
niversary of the existence of' the u;,;ted
A. SCENENOTI N THE DU.LS
forbids uaeleae eipeudi ture s and a 1Vaste
'fmc best Corn Sbellers in the market, .Also, the Famon .' 1Ll:SS.AUD,and the
Brethren Church ; and it is proposed thd Was here enacte<l1 that created quite a oftbe people's money.
- Mr. James Hobbs, late President of Thoe, Killeen and Mary Crow.
at
Bocunn us & Co' s.
D19-tf .
S'l1
centenary meetings be held in eTery church commotion for a while. Mr. Clurli:Jrvine,
the Belmont Glass ,vorb, at Bellaire, ie Wm. S. Pollard and Mattie A. Sutton.
Noah
l\I,
Campbell
and
Eliz.
Ayers:
Firo
at
WesterTille.
lie- Samuel McFadden ~eceivcs orders
throughout the organization.
trying to organize a compay at Cambridge Sam'! J. Pitkin and Susie Adam s.
Jr., made hie appearan ce in the crowa, in
iVe learri from the Columbus Joumal, to build a glags works. _
for Kokooiog Mills Flour and Feed , at his
- The "Whisky War" was conducted compnny with Mr.J. A. Koontz, traveling
John Kick and Elbina Stauffer.
Shoe Store .
'F20w1.
TABLE OUTLERY, SPOONS,WOODENWARE, UNION
wHh more energy and determination in salesmnn for a large wholesaie liquor es- of l\Ionday, tha t at two o'clock Saturday
- A man died in Chillicothe on Mon- M. M. 'frimmer and Minerva Gray,
lilt. Vernon than in an:r otheq,lace in the tablishment in Oleveland . Clark, who morning, a fire arising from an unknown day evening- of !Mt week, of delirium tre- Jonathan Whistler and Katie Holmau .
-Yicw s of tt e " ' .A.R against. Llie Saloon.
OHURNS,WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.
8 tat e, at least we think so, judging from "wanted some fun," as lie said, introduced cause, broke out in the faird story of the men•, after hning squandered a fortuno 0. W. Hagerty and Eliza. J. Lough head.
at c,-owell's
Jamee B. Davis and H&ttie E. Tate.
ladiM'
boarding
hall
of
Otterbein
Univerof,M0,000.
the reports given in our exchallgCI.
r.l.RTlll'L.\I\
,\'fTE!ffJO'l
PAll) TO
Mr. Koontz, n.ea man "who sells more liqGeorge_Lepley and Catherine Kamer.
OBSTACLES
TO . !IIA.RIUA.GE.
- The 15th Annua.l Convention of the uor than al,11be plru:es i n Mt . Vernon put sity, in Westerville. The ladies occupying
- In the pasl four yeara the Newark Joseph Li•ser and Sarah E. Tayl or.
•r·u Hoofing , Spoutin~,
Gas .t'iftiug
ancl
the third floor escaped with out inju,y, hut Savings , Loan and Building .As1ociation John A. McClellan and Ellen Gillm ore,
llappy Relief for Young Men Crom the ef- !'§late and
Oh io State Sabbath School Union, .,.mb<> together.
The crowd in a moment befects of Errors and Abuscsin ea.rly lif e. Man~
he ld in Tiffin, June 3d, 4th and 5th, 1874. came so grc~t thot we could not get within lo•t all of their clothing . The building bas paid taxe• iato the County Treasury J as. L. John~ton and :llaggie Hoffman.
.Veil
.Drh'iug.
ho'od Reetorell. Impediments to marriage reReese and Sarah Rumsey.
OJ.otctl. New meihod of treatment. New and
)It. Yeruou, 0., reb. 13, lb/¼.
J udgiog by the programme before us the hearing distance ; but a discussion arose was insured for five thousand dollars amounting to 4,096.
Total
for
the
month-17
.
rem a rkabl e remedies.
Books a.nd Circulars
(which will about cover the loss) in the
- The Columbue Gaze,te saye a na'il
proceeding• will be very interesting.
that was quite animat e<lon bot h sides, and
---sent free, in scaled envelopes. Ad<lress, HowNEW YORK ,
- Bro. Harper of the l\It. Vernon Ba»- was kept up for about half an hour, Ur. Firemen's Insurance Company of Dayton. factory, a sheet-iron rolling mill and a fire
ARD ASSOCIATlON,
No. 2 Sout h Ninth St.
The
fire
gave
rise
to
an
alar
ming
rumor
on
Phila.delphia 1 Pa.,-an
Instituti on having a
,ic,·, rccei ved the thanks of the Democratic Koontz, although a good alker, could not
brick manufactory are the newe•t projects
high reputation for honorable conduot and
and R epublican ladies of l\It. Vernon for •ilence the battery around him, and he Saturday to the elfoct that the Uni,-ersity on foot in that city.
lllt. Vernon lllBrket11.
profe•sional skill.
Oct. 31-y.
building
had
been
burned-~
rumor
in
op-OFthe fsithful reports h~ gave of the woman'• looked as though he wlls glnd lo get out
- The revival at i\I. E. Church, Gallo' Aggregate Assets, $2,335,430,53,
Ot.1,t·e/11,lly
Corrected,
Weekly
for
t/1,e
BaniMr.
W £ believe Bogardus & Co. sell H&rdwar on whisky in that city.-Grawford a,, of the ecrape. Th e best prayer we have sitio n to the facts.
way, Franklin county, which cloeed two
STATEOF OBlO,
I
ware cheaper than any other house in !\ft .
MT. VEIINON,March 6, 187•1.
.Ehrum, ·
U.SCRANCEDEL"AHTMF.X'.l',
j'
heard during the campaign from a IRdy, - In the c~se of tb.e Stnte of Ohio vs. weeks ago, resulted in sixty conversons
COL'CXDlii, Jan. 27, 187-1.
Vernon.
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e
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o
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- Coshocton has •o far rulvanced on the was made on thi• occasion by )frs. Spring - Andrew Dry:int and James Collins, for
EGQS....,..Fre!lh, per Uoi:., 1:Jc.
a specialty of Coal Scuttle s, Corn Shellero ~ l\"n&ru;A s, T he GERYA.."iL\ Fire lD!urancr Con1rond to civilization as to have gas works ier, daughter of Re,·. David Truman, of cruelty to and killing r.n animal, (mare )
- The Zaneeville Signal says the new CHEESE-Western Reserve, 11c.
p11117,
located nt N~w Tork, iu tbc Staie of N~w
and B~skets.
D19-tf.
Y~kt bas tiled in this. office n sworu Statement., by
APPLES-Oreen,
60c.
'@
bushel;
Dried
ic
,
and au opera houoe. Now, if they can the Mulberry Street Methodi st Church.
--.!dWtho proper Oflicors ther cor, shov:init iii condition
the jury on Tuesday morning, render ed a nod extendve works of the Brown manu- per lb.
'
and bu.fiinos~ a nd ha s complied 1n all respect.awith
raise $50, and '.get Dio Lowis to lecture
T.hj} Ho lilehold Panacea,
BIid
verdict ag11instCollins of guilty, and he facturing Company, of tbat city, are now POTATOES-7 5cpcrbush el,
· ON MOXD.Ay,
tho laws of this State re~ting to 1'"iro!111t1rRDtQ
there, their measure of happiness will be Prayer meeting 1Vasheld in the Presbyte- was sentenced to pay a fine of Sl0 0, and in eucces1ful operation.
PEACHES-New and bright, tlried;t 3c.per
FBmily Lin intent
~it~i~ i!te~~corporalcd by other Stntc1 ot the
is the bcsLremedy in the world for the followfull.
- Emmitt's Distillery at ,v averly, was lb,
Now, therefore, in J)tll'i.wmcc orlaw, J, William
rian Church, after which the female cru- $34.99, the value of th e anims.l, and to unBEANS-Prim e ,~hit eJ $1,50 ~er_buahel.
ing oompJaints, ,iz.: Cram1>sin the Limbs and F. Cburcbi SupeMntcnaentof ln6Ul1Ulccot the St~rn
- We are :,,gain indebted to Chae. W. saders came out, bu not so strong in num- dergo imprisonm ent in the county jail for blown up last i\Ionday morning, !lestroyed
FEATHERS-Prtmehvegoo,e,
a0@)60c.J>er
St
b
p.
.
t"
St
h
B
I
or Ohio, ao hereby certify, that uid Compan7 is
oruac , am rn ue
omac , o"Wes, or nnthorlzcd to trauen.ct it~ appropriate b u 1dneu of
Coombs, Esq., Journal Clerk in the Miss- bero a. last week. Th ere wore forty-one one month, or until the fine and co~s are the stills and one of the walls of the build- lb
.BEES'WAX-Y ellow, 25c.porlb,
·Side, Rheumat.fsm.,in all it,, forms, BillioUB Fire lneura uco in thie State, fn a.ccord&DCCwith
-llYouri Legialature, for St. Louis, Kansu Ci- in one clivison and fifty-fl ve in the othe-r, paid. The case as to Bryant was ,io!lied. ing.
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb.
Colic, Neuralgia, Uholera, Dysentery, So_ld• Jaw durln"" tllo current yeAr. The condition and
buslne!'!s of Mld Oompany at the dato of i!rn,Cb
1tatc·
S.
E
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verseed,$4.65@5.00
per
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}VOU))ds,
llurns,
Sore.
Throat,.
l>prnaf
ty and Jeferson City papers, and also for The only place on Vine street visited ,vas
- The Ir onton Register says: The Eel$3 25· Flax $1 ~0
Coµiplatnt s, Sprains and Bruises, Chill s and ment (Decemb er 81st, 1878) ii shown na followE:
- We understand that the tuition in font Works are active in every department Timothy
speeches and public documents relative to lhe ea.loon of Jeff. Irvin e; and P.fter prayAmountof actual paid np Capital. ...•. $500,000no
'fALLOW -6c . pe/lb.'
'
Fever. For_Iute_1·ual ..wd External_ use.
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"
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amount or Lia.btllties (exing and einging on the side-walk, they
per Ib
'
Ueut., but entirely removes the _ca.use ef the Aggregate
cept capita l,) inc:lutling ro-insurnnc.t:' 1 4.~980 1!>
- A Young•town paper puts it thusly: continued their march down Main street and that two students for every member of ing in good order.
RAtiS -2c . ver lb.
oomj)laiut. It pene!rates uud per ~adel the Amount ot Income tor the prcccd1ug
With the "Grangero" after the "middle to the Bowling and Billi~rd Hal\ of Wil- t~e Ho use of Representatives will be adyear ht ca@b.....................
•. . . SG,6,602~
- A school teacher, near . Edgerton,
F,l.OUR-$8,00.
~ho • system, r~shm~g healthy aet,011to all
Amount of Exponditurea for the preWHEAT-$1,40 to $1,4,j iier bu,bcl.
1te.J?art•, and qruckewng,thc blood.
men," and the ladies after the saloon•, it liam Alling. 'Here the entire army enter- mitted from the Di•trict oo represented, Williams county, wns ehot by one of the
ceding
,car
in
co,h..................
013,03107
OATS-40c. per bushel.
'l he Household
l a_uaee& is pore•
In witness whereof, I have bf;!rennto subscrtbod
is only a queotion of time when we ohall ed and closed.. their negoliatiom, which the student, to· be selected by competitive •cholars a few daye ago. The boy fled CORN-Ne-. 50e; old 50c,
ly Vegetable and All Healing.
my namei and caused t.bo sea 1 of my
RY"'
60 eta'· per b usti'c1•
Prepard
by
become a pastoral rroe, :ind our fair citie• had been progressing for some days previ- examination ht the countries and districts. :ind has not yet beeu captured.
:.· (tSJ.L.] office to Jc offl.xod1 tho day aud year
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IOOYOwritteu.
WOOL-4 5c@J47c.
N
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,
According
to
this,
Knox.county
will
be
be plor.ed up and •eeded do'!fn.
-The
Washington
C.H.
Herald
says
a
l{HAY-Timoiliy,$1 2 to $15 pert on,
,
o.2!o _ultonSI., ~w):o rk.
ous. When the victory was ann ounced to
W.F.cmmcn,
entitled to one.
- A man was found lying upon the the "outside barbarians,"
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1
f1•n11
of1<aitl ( 'ourl .
at
CrowelJ'
s.
PRINTINO,
oheap!Y_
nod
1,ands
omely
ble.
i\IT, VER>ON, Feb. 28, 187'.l.
executed at the BANNER OFFICE,
Chambers St., N, Y,
.. ' ' ' • ' .
l VOPJ-:rt, l' Olt't'J-:R J:: . fITC'IH~LL
J RU:10·Wlij;
.. lt'ys for Petitioner

THE BANNER.

OMAN'S1VIDSKYWAR.

Intere st Paicl on ·neilosits.

--------

E.

J. OH::A SE.

MILLS,

KOKOSING
FL OUR

----------

AND

FEED

ERR TT -=---'CL- HERS,
HEADQU
ARTERSFORSTOVES.

J[WfTT
& HOOT'S
C(l(BRAJ(
D COOK
STOY(S.
lMPROVEDMODJ.::L
COOK

0VES.

,vm.

SPECIA L SALE

COIDIERCI.AL
RECORD.

UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

------

DRYGOODS

CARPETS!

J.s~~rn
&c~.
JANUARY

FEBRU.AltY

WANTED!

lfaa

50,000

U. Stevens

suo:a::

SALES!

& Son's

1

FLAX

SEED

'-W. =-c;!~doot

TO

LOAN,

MT, VERNON
:IY1eat
M a l{:e t..

}'OR SPRING SOWING.

-

j

UOGElt:S

T

W,\.Ll(ER

T

I

b~i:r::
r,r~

~idcRi
d-

I-

-

T

JOil

'

..

~\lit aud ltnuor.

The society nt Washington
1''i•h-bnlls.

dotes

I
AND

on

How to make ; slow horse fast-Dvn'.I

...
..,

feed him.

A Circuit Court-The lougeat way home
from 1inging-echool.
Hood called the ilammiug of a door by
n person in a pn.ssion "a wooden oath."
An exchange tell~ of au "under taking
wisely abandoned before it was begun."
Au impecunious citizen oaid the only
ch1LDge he was allowed wu that of \b e
l\"eather.
The editor o! a weekly pape r say• :"Therd has been another burglary in town
since our last.' '
There are two reuons why some peopl e
don't mind their own bueioeu . One lo
that they h~ven't any mind.
Broker,-"How
are rou off for money
this morni ng?'' Caabier. -"I am off with
what little thero WM in the bank. Goo<iby.,,
A suporanouated miniater •ays, "I have
been guilty of doing one thing for which
the church will not forgive me: I have
grown old.''
Someb ody uys lht\t one-legged ~oldie re
•hould be rem embered. Lt:!o
m ebody said
this year• ago . Cao "somebody" be indi cnted ?J
An Iowa gentleman recently shot ll
poatmaste1· for refusing to lick a pe•tage
slamp for the :;miablo and accompli1hed
wife of the abooter.
Adam had one consolation when he fell.
Fifteen or twenty acquaintances didn't
stand on the opposite corn er and laugh at
hi• mishap.

"Yea, my hearers.'' said a Wiseonein
minister , "little Johnny Clem skated int o
heaven by way of an air-bole on Grass
L3ke, and be is happy now."
A man writea to an editor for four dollars , "because be i, so terribly short, " and
get• in reply the heartless responoe : "Do
aa I do-s tand upon a chair.''
Tr;o heart• that beat as one are eingu larly oblivious to mud, We nenr ktiew a
man in love to circulate a petition !or a
new pavement or iu, additional h1mp-poat.
An ox that had been eating fermented
grain, which was in prepa rat ion for mak•
ing ale, became intoxicated, and was offered for sale by hii o,rner ns '·corned" beef.

~

- --

---"9'

\-\' l~

A

~lAKE

.....-

A8l

.

SPECIALTY

OF -THE

SALE

~
OF

THE

OFFI CE-In Wolff's New Building, oorne-r
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon , O

;a,- Offieeopen day ond night.

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D.,

Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ.
NT

We believe
there
is not a better
MUSICAL
INSTRUME
made,
and we do not _rely upon
our own judgment
solely,
but
we als o take
the
testimony
of Prof.
MARQUIS
, the
Pia no
Tuner,
whose
prai se of the Decker
Bros.
Piano
is unequivoc
al.

Pbyslclan
OFFICE-Over

FO,VLER,

REl\1:0V
DENT::CST,

ed his office from WoHF'sBuild H ASing remov
to the roomsDIRECTLY OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE.

To Calland SeeOurStockand.Prices•

'

Seasoned

aI 1d

OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the ;Railroad D'J/iN"bIt.
Vernon, Ohio.
:Ml'I'CHELL & BALD
'

W. R. SAPP,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Ap. 5-y ,v oHfa Bloek, Mi. Vernon, Ohio.

JOHN n. ANDRE,vs,
.A:t1.or:n.ey
a1. La-,;;,v-.

'

l'BYSICI4:WS

(,
WATCH(S,
J[W[lRY
ANO
SllRUHG
SllYtR
WAR

Office hours froru 9 to 12 A..

M.

1

w , MCCLELLAND.
McCLELLAND

aiut S\Tlss lVatcbes,

l!'iue Jeweh•y, Dia1uond
and l!'a.ncy Goo«Is.

O

..,

House,

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn

would oay to those who have
neve r visited our new ware·

and

ment of R ich Drawing

Mulching Winter Wheat.
On thfs subj ect a corresp on dent of the
Oaliforuia Farmer writes : "Having tried
the plan of mulching winter wheat, I can
say with confide nce that it is a plan to be
commended . In 1870, I d, illed a pie cA of
wet bnd in whe1t and sowed onts broadcast with it, and before drilling the wbe11t,
one bushel per ncre with the beat result.The oat• gre,r to b3 II foot high by frost ·
when !rilled made the finest and evenest
coat of mulching one could wi•b, I never
had grown B crop M grain or corn on th e
land before, It WIUI j!ood for grass, 'l'he
yield th at year WM thirty-one bushels per
acre. I h&ve tried the experiment of
mulching with straw with good effect; bnt
on.ti is both the best and cheapes t, and it
costs leas to furnish and sow the oat&than
it doea to mulch an acre with st raw . I
would like, BS you suggest to hear the ex p erience of other• on the subject.

Chioken Cholera .
Thie diaoaso ia one of those inHamrnatory
blood disorders which are eaoier pre\'ented
,ban cu red . ,vhon fowl• are lrept in
clean, dry, well-ventilated quarter1 , and
are supplied with plenty of pure water,
and a frequent chnoge of food suitable to
their needo, cholera i• not known. On
the other hand fowla th at are neglected, or
inJ udicio lll!ly tre11-ted, or are even 'k.illed
with ki~doee1,' are a ready prey to tlli•
fatal oompl11inl. The remediea are II few
teaspo onfuls of otrong alum water, given
daily for two or three daya ; thre e drop• of
eulpbur io acid in II teMpoonful of water,
twi ce a day, or boiled Indian meal made
into pellets, in each of which ie mixed one
drop of 1plrt& of turpentine, and a p inoh
of red pepper. But we have known aever al bunilred fowl, kept In perfect hea!Lb for
several yea rs by the exerciae of tile precautionary meaaurea above auggested.-N.

--------·-Prunin i

Y. Trib1me.

Fruit

Tree&.

The Kanae.aState Horticulinral Society
ha.abeen discu,slng pruning, aud It j.; uaerted that the beat aucceaa wao from low•
headed trees little pruned; in fact, tbi1 i•
said to be pro ved by the \"ety loweot orcha rds. :r,Jr. Grubb, of Brown county,
who has II large orchard, aoventeen :,eara
old, is decidedly in favor o! very low•
headed trees, and be prunes noue except
with thumb I\Od finger; aud tho beot leuon
he nor got on pruning W!'-8
from the li!te
Reuben Ragan, of Ind,_ana, who •1!1d,
when he found that pruruog was com rng
into his mind the very fir•t thing he 1hould
do would bet~ throw his knife into the
well.

F1'0m three to four hundred

choico
mEI XOl'l' T!IOR01Mtt !'mllJ'lltl\
OJI 1'88
Will attend to crying sales ofpr~perty in the
JU.00D T.&T DISOOVDR.I P.
w11ter-coloredChromos, 12x17, will
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.
0Ulli8 ALL I!t/110RS, FROM.'I. C01NON EllUP
be gi,en nwny in January.

Room

Swiss Movement , ,varranted to keep accurate
time, a Gold or Silv ·er Chain, ,ivarranted to be

conce rn in Cleveland.

solid, a fine Pla ted Chain, or an,y srticle of

J cwelry, call on us before the 12th of January.
STONE &: GREGOUY.'

NotionWarehouse,

••

133 ancl 136 -water St.,

=~:.r:.

than to reeei Yt."

(JLEVELA.ND,

FASHIONABLE

J. W. F. SINGER

FurnitureWarerooms
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland ,·

BOOTS tc SHOE

<:alf Polish

s,

and Dais.

JllOUNT
VERNON ,
KEEPS
CONSTANTLY OS HAND, A
LAROE and well selected

o.

'21.e1lu.n 1mootb and fair.

<JIR<JULATI:N"G LIBRA.RT
"ill b~ otnrted in the PICTURE STURE.

Fe,-~r and Ague, Diam.
Dyspep sia, .Kbeum.&tillJl, Nenm:11 M .

(Jhroa.!...o Dt•ea•e•t..

SUITABLE

bottle

P.rom

one

ml 1

••

nro Sall Rbenm,Scald Head,JUn:Worm.:l'!Dlpl
Yearly •ubsorlptjons $3.ro, pnyable in ad- Dn the Face, BUea, ordinary Eruptlon1l ete.
Prom ,wo 10 elarh& bottlea will cttre Bell1
nnQe . Eaoh auhleriber entitled to the reading Zraptiona
the S.k.in1--Ulcen, Sore,. and Canker JD
of one Book each week during the year and ibe M01ltbof
ano. Stornacn. Eryatpetu etc.
they may be retained two week• if desired,
Prom
'IWo &<t &en boU 1es will re.atore
b11ltby action to the Linr and Splffn, 'n'Ul reta}at•
Why mar the ,varm frienc!Jhip of an ts tecmed Ike Bowels and Kidner1.
Prom two to ab:: bottle•
1'iJI be fount! • 1;
n¢l,;l1borby borrowing bia Books, when
fee1Dal In cu.rin_gNeuralgia, Sicll:•Hea.dache, 81. Vitt11;
you may have the ruding

of nny

rolume In the WATKIN$!
CIRCULATH\'G LIn lt.A.."RY. We
m.u.ke it a.
basiness to lend,

please make it a prMHabla one for us. For
further i:ia.rtien1n.r1,call at the

Ga.mbfer Street Picture Store.
Jou. 0, 1874.

CRUMBS

OF
Aro better, becauoe
bette r than
they give a fine r gl01s

Aro a utodern sto,o
poH51h, f&T
a.nyotherinexist.encc

thananyotherpoli,h.

CO~FORT

Soi

•

D, ausou,SONA co.,Propr•,,lld'alo, N, Y.•
tee lf1llmonlale1a loweoi-. ,

I CHEAP

MUSIC

Piani1tadeoiringgood

WARRANTED

leas than
half the labor required when other polishes are

Mm1ic at a l ow price PETERS'
MUSICA L
5 hould sond 60 ct.s. for lio:NrHLY,
and you
used.
a oopy of "L a Creme will get $4 wor th o f
do la Creme," Every New Mu,ic.
Every
number oontains from number contains 4 or 6$2 to $3 worth of good songs, and 4or 5i nstru
Are a nen.tandoleanly OF Can be used even in Mm.do b.v .auch authors men ta l pi ece!! by such
as Heller, Liszt, Voss, authors as Hav,~tStew
o.rticle,ma. k.in,nodir t
the parlor"ithout.the
a rt , Th omas · lJanks
nor dusts when ueed.·
trouble of removi ng Kube, etc.

Always on hand and for sa le,

CRUMBS

CO~FORT

. furniture or carpets.
Ha.s no dusagreeable sulphurou11 or etrog acid
smell when prepared for use, but arc pleasani
n.nd harmless.

Published

monthly, Kink.el, etc . '

50 els. per number; $4
per year .

Published monthly

'

30 eta. per number; $3'

per year.

&

lnrge ~rndcom•

plete stock of

Furnishing

Gents'

AND HATS

AND

CAPS.

M01J.N'l' VERNON,

IT

NEW 01\INIBUS LINE.
G bought the Omnibuses .lately
H AVIN
owned
Bennett and Mr. Sander•

by Mr.
llOn, I am r~ad y to answer all calls for taking

enge ra to and from the Railroadsj and will
carry penons io and from Pic-N .ics in t.he
ria:
cou ntry. Orders left at the Bergin House will

BUY

U ll N I'T URE ,
,vc have one

·

F::CR.E-A.B.~S

.

•

C. P. GI\:EGOllY

MACHINES.

gold. Price $1 per bottle,
Il. Il. LIPPITT,

of the most

DR.

Sold by
Drogldst,

CO~FORT

'I'

purcbued
a. new 01rmil;111 nud
G. HUNT th e Reliable Oui·
nibus m.o.nl¥'ho will be ever ready to meet your
calla in the OmuibU!, line with promptnetts
1
uk a reasonable •hare of patronage.
Le~vo
your 'Bus order at the Commercial liouso for
Sam!L S:mderaon's Omnibus Line and you wi IJ
nt he left.
SA.M'L. SANDERSON.
March21, i 87S.

NEWlUM!lRYARD
Patterson & A.lsdorf
removed their old Lumber Yard,
H AVE
at the Coot o_f )(ai n etreet, to their ne,·.-

Yt.rd at the
Foot of Gambler

and opposite ,voodbridg e'1 \Va.rehouije, where.
o! Lumber of all kinds, ever offered for sale .iu

-.DE.U.ER

Mount Vernon, They are thankful for past

IN-

Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigan,

patronage, and cordio.lJy invite their old friend•
and the public generally to oall and examine
the new stock, being confident they will please
both in quality and pricefl.
Oot. 27.
PA.TTER.:lON & .ALBDORF.

&c.,

213 a1ul216 Market Street,
IEast

oC A.csdewy

STATES

SOLE

A.&ENT

Petroleum.

O.

CLARK
HAS '&£:UOY.ED UIS

Noa, ~6 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St .

SHOl'

SADDLERY

PI'fT BURGH, PA.

To Woodward Block, on Vine St.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

\Vh~rn he keeps for sale and ma11uracta.rcs to
orde r ~u lty) es or

8

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER ,
-AND-

Saddles, Bridles and Harness,

Pat ent Wood and Rubb<r )Vi·ru/.tr Strip, ·

J'Al

H e al.!okeep for sale, WHIPS, ROBES,
BLA-VKETS and NETS,

~

All of wh ich will be sold n.t fair pri&e11.
~pt.

-

:?6-3m

BOGARDUS
&Co.,

FOB.SALE.

It'

PATENTS.

April 4, 1S;3-y

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
-A!i

D-

AIT. VERNON,
II~t

ODIO.

:he exclu,ive •gcncy for.the •ale of

STABLE.
F. JONES,

And have pu rchaoed the building of the old
NNOUNCES to the public that he ha•
Mt. '\>.erno11Wot>len Factory, on High 1;trect,
leased the weJl -lrnown Benr.ett Livery
West of the 'R, & 0. RaiJ roa<l Depot, where
din g , N. W. corner of the Public Square,
tk ey- 'intend doing
wh er'"ehe will keep on hand a first-cla5s stock
of Horses, Ca.rriog es, Buggies, Sleighs, &c.
Fa rmer ~ a.nd others comi ng t o town can have
A General Repair Business,
their hon1es fed and well attended to, at moderAnd :ill kiuds Of Blacksmith \Vork an<l.Uould ate cha rges.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and
in g. .All work ivarr &nied to give satis"faction
The members of ou r firm o.11practico.l work~ aa.le o£ horses; and dealers &reinvited to mo.ke
llll\D, and ,riJI give their perso11al attention to rey stab!,e their hc a dqua.1'ters, when they come
till 'I\- ork don e ..
to the city.
!l, Thepatrooa.geo(the
public i!!I respecHuUy
T. F. SA.LISBURY,
1oliciled.
LAKE F. JONES,
• PATRICK MURRAY,
YI , Vernon, Jnn. 5, te72.
J'u u~ 6, !87S.

lll01JNT

VERNON,

}Jareb 28, 1873 ·y

M• roh7-y

WiI. ~1. PR1CB.Agcut.

Manhood:HowLost, HowRestored,
JuaL published , n ne.w edition or DrCul."erwell'e Cel4:brated EsE=ayon the

rod1cal cure (w,thou, medicine) of

CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE S'rREE'l'S,
01110,

AND PATENT LAW CASES,
Alw&Js on hand, ms.de expresely to order,
BURRIDGE
& CO,,
choice and elegant l!lcock of
l27 Superior St ., opposite Atnerican Hou,e,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
LA.DIES' GAITERS.
With Associated Offices iu Waohinglon and

oreignc ouot ries.

',

thr etHl; will sew the fine st or hcnvic&t goodti ·
work beautifu l butt on•llOles in nll kinda of
roods ; will over-seam, emlJroitler tho cdj:tcso..
&:armcnt.s,hem, Cell,. tuck, brni<l, cord, brnd,
gather n!'d s_ewrufllrng at the 5:ame tjm c. lllHl
all oftb1e without buying e;1tra'J. 1Juu<11ccls
Rlrendy in uae in Kno.1: county. }"'uJJ jn;,1,tnu•tion.s free. Payments ma<le enEy. llc~t o·f nee ..
dlea, ?H and thread, and nll krnds of attochments at the office. \Ve repair aJJ kind!! 0 ,
8ewingMachlnes,andwo.rrant the ~01k.
O rfice on Mulberry dreet, t.,l'o tloon No>·th of
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Ale

LEATHER& FINDINGS,

S
u,S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS,
-FOR-

.1 0:liEl

IS SJMPLE,_ light,ruuuing, •!roug Rn<I
I Tdrrrnble
. lt will we cotton, silk. or Jiof·n

OLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS

FEED,

WOULD
IIAVJs
DUY TJJ E

YOU

Amerio~
but.ton-hole
&Sewing
Machine,

BOOTS tc SHOES,

Street,

t!,'

Hardwareand

T

.AND

LA.KE

Belting,
India
Uubbe
Ho11e, Sles11t Packl11 g.

AND RUBBER GOOD GE, ERALL Y,

<Jcleb1.•atcd Wainw1•igltt

BART & MALONE,

Salisbury & Murray,

AND DEAL ERB l N

f,esthe.r
Belting,

JAMES SAPP,

SALE

S,

Green Oil Cloth for Wi.udow Sha.des,

for the "Excelaior" nefi.ned
NoT. 1-tf

Manufactured e.t Pittsburgh) Pa ., which ia
Bold
IIE UNDERSIGN ED off'ersfor ,ale a very the only pure A.le now in the market.
aup·
han dsome , coruruodious and com fortabl e by the barrel and hall bn.rre1. Dea.ler-11
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. Dwellin
:May 16, 1673-ly
g Hous e, on Gambier str eet, Mt. Ver- plied on liberal term,.
non, opposite the residence of L. llarper, Esq.,
in one ot the most plea sant neighborhoodd 111
Ko long stairs to clirub as in other establish- th e city. S:1.idhouse is a. two-storied fram e, is
ments. "\Ve have a very superior stea m pas- nearly n ew and well-finished throughout, with
DEALER JN
senge r ele vator, so it is uo trouble to look at an abund a nce of snug rooms. On the premises
a.re all neces sary conven ienc es, and plenty of
goo<lson the u11per floors.
ohoice frui t. F or terms, &c., ca ll upon or address
ASA F REEMAN.
Mt . Vern on, Oct. 31-tf
ALL OP

107 "\Vater

J. & D. PHILLIP

OILCLOTH
HANUFACTURERS

of' ltln11lc,

AKRON,

Septl2m6

Desh·able Dwelling House

l N TUB

103, too aml
March 28-ly

Street,

Druggist and Grocer, t.l,ey have on hand the larg est and be•t •t~k

Sole Agent for J.11'. VERNON, 0. Wbo}esa}e and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
S. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor, lGI

Chambe rs St. , New York.

wMachine
and
-Repair
ShopLIVERY,
Ne

HE UNDERSIGNED announ ce to the
citizens of Knox county that they have
fonn ed a partnership, under the firm name of

VINO
H AemployedL.

WHOLESALE

!

purities, builds it right up, and ma.kcs Pure,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Di sease s of
all kinds, removes Constipatiooi,and regulates
the Bowels. For "General De ility ," "Lost
Vitality," and II Broken-Down Constitutions,"
I "challenge the 19th Century" to find ·its
equal. Everv bott]e is worth it.s weight in

STOcKS
EXTENSIVE
UNITED

Publi c Generally :

Geo. -Weimer,

And all Diseases of the 'f HROAT, CIIEST &
L UNGS. (T h e on ly ~ed iciue 1 of the kind in
,he world.)
·
A Substitute for Cvd Li.c,· Oil.
PermanenUy cures Asthmn, Bronc-hitis, Juoipien t Consumption, Loss of Voioe, Shortness
of Breath, Catar rh, Croup, Coug hs, Colds, etc . 1
in a few days like magic. Price $1 per bottle.
Also, Dr. S. D. IIOWE'S ARABIA."f TONIC
BLOOD PURU ' IER whi ch differs f.-om all
Olherprepa rations in it.,immediate action upon
the L1ver 1 Kidneys and Blood. l t is pure ly
vegetable,andcleansesthcsystcm
of aU im-

. O.

'

,ee"handoome 1o II« <Jitixtniof .Mt. Vernon and T,·av,li119

Ut , Vernon, Sept, 26, 1813.

SAM.

,vh ich we will sell at greatly reduced prices
All Reps.iring in this line carefully done and
warranted. We will also keep a full as,ort ·
rnent of

Line.

INCLUDING

CityMarble
andSand
Stone
Works

Duy CRCMDSOF COMFOlt'r oi your store,
J~flB.!LI.Ef, ZlO Stl"IEtOll &tll!?,
CL1."Ttu!D 1 0.
keeper, if be bas them, or ,viii procure them
J.B. McCONNELL,
M. O., Surgeon,
(or you; 1f not, Mend us one dollar, your name,
'fowhom let ten req1:1iri:n,1t
infonni:.t.lon maybo nddrea;od
and the name ofJ·our near est express station,
D" ModlclAc, eei.t Lr m!l.il Oll, rc:cdp\ of pri o .
•
and we will .!len you ten boxes, and samples
March
21-y
of Bartl ett's Bluckingand Pearl Blueing, free
of cost
LITTELL & MECHLING,
CR~MDSOF CoMFOllT cnn be had of all
, vhole:ir1aleGrooors and Dealers in the United WHOLESALE
GRO(JERS,
State~, and Retail Dcnlers will find th em th e
AND DEALERS IN
mosl profitable, from the fact that they are
i.hc faate8t .selling artiole of the kiud in the Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
market.
l!. A. BARTLETT & CO.,
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood.
115 North :f'roul St., Philadelphi•,
143 Chamber,, St., New York.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
43 Brond Bt., Booton,
jt,i7" A large ,tock of Fine Whisltie , con,
Deo, 26, 1878-,o~6m
, ,t~ ntly on hand.
July 14.

SA.LE.

Omnibus

OHIO.

The most Wonderful :Discovery o.
the 19th Century.

WILL PAY

Sec'y .

1' ov. l, 1872-lY

~ Ladies, plea, e call and

New-

P atterns, and examine prices, which you ,"ill
find as low as tl1e lo,reat.

w.183P. Superior
FOGG & oo., Arabian
Milk
Cnre
forCmrnnmption
Street,

J OSEPH DAVENPORT, Pres't.

CRUMBS

CR .UMBS

FOB.

I

in!'!',Hair Braids, Jet Chai Ill!, Glo,es,
Basking and Neck Tie~, &c.

Keeps constantly on hand a full assorimento f

DR. S. D. HOWE 'S

TO

PEARLS OF MELODY.

Have jt1st taken the QF in competition. with
lstpremiumattheiusever al ofth.e best of
dianapolis.Exposition
the old stove polishes.

which are :executed in imitation of the fim:!t
engraving, and at one-third the cm-t.
.TAr ~11 orders will receive prompt attention
L, HA.Rl'ER
& SON.

t. full and com-

STONE & CO.,

Satisfaction Given or no Charges .
March 25, 1870-lv,

Practical
and skillful
workmen
wi ll attend
prompHy
to all
house
decorations,

TIIE

m,p rompiy attended to.
N, J, SEALTS,
A ug.9.yl.
.J. n. McKENNA.,
A splendid collection of Pin.no Music, o f
[Successor to I. ll oover 1]
medium difficulty. $3 i,n boards; cloth and
gilt, $4. Address,
Arc put U{) in ueo.t
In each box are 12
J. L. Pli;TERS , 609 Broadway, B~x 5429
sty lo aud 10 I> formor,isticks; l stick is snffi- :Kew York,
.
'
lilO!C convenient for 1'?ient for any sto-ve,
l
u,e ;hon any other
thuo all lVute is ,ov - Examination
oc Scbool Teacher•.
Corner Gambie r and Mulberry St~.
polish .
ed.
M EETINGS
·
of the Hoard tor the examina-..
MOUNT VERNON, 0 .
>ion ofappli ea.nts toinstruct in th ePubAro t
h e Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt
july2G, 18i3 -l y
C Smith, Agent.
he cheapest polhih iu . t he limahrket,heh~Vernon, 1n ihe Council Chamber, on the la-st
cuuse one box at 1~ cents w1 11 po s a..s,muc Saturday or every month in the year and
aurtace a1 25 cents ,~orth of the old polisher. , on the second Sa.turday in March, April, May,
Beplembar, Oct obe~ and November.
MuohS.
JOttNM,EWALT,Clerk,

CQ~FQRT

your att<'ntiou to our

fAllAND
WINT(R
-GOODS

Goods,

Singer's
Sewing
lllacWne.
I take plea&urein saying to my friends that I
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing :Machine, the best now in
use. for all work .
Sep . 2S-tf .

SEWl!'.IC

TO GO TO

1

Ctll'd@,

Cards,

One of the firm. is a Pr s.ctica l GIDl Smith a.nu
In fa ct. e\"tr;thing b ngjng to the SADp·ttab
1 urg b • p a., D ec. lT·
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in DLERY BUSINESS. REP.A.IRING DONE
R epai ring any th1ng in his line. He will also TO ORDER in a neat and u·orkmMlike
man- CJ
give Rpecial at.t.entiontocleaning;adjusting aud ner.
~
repair ing a11 kids of

largest
aml most
co mplete
sto ck in the West.

OB

C I .ABL ES A.. Ro'I'.A.RT

:ltECEIVED
H ASpleteJUST
Stock of

And Made in the Neatest Manner.

Ml\.

Mouldings!

Room

Howe Truss Straight,

Yieldabri1lisntaih'erysbeen,with

g,

AS-

MISS FANNIE HOPWOiD VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOTS

'l'O FIT,

The Very Beat of .A.munition a.nd Gun F'ixtarea.

Davenport Howe Trues. Arch and }?

Send· 30 cent, for

NEW MILLINERY.

Consisting of

wROUGHTIRON BRIDGES, Cleveland,_
lNCLUlHNG

For .4.dvanttd
Ehr Singsn and
p ·
"an o Pl a Yer~ . Young Pia ni Jt1

011 10.

OHIO.

.MA!iUF.ACTURERS

April 11, 1873-ly

ESTABLISHED
1851.

HOUSE
DECORATIONS

CJLEVELAND

l'tIASSILLON,

Printin

Wedding,
Reception
&Visitin[
Card~

F.4.NNIE HOPIVOOD.

Double and Single Guns , Rifles, Revolving and Single Pistols .

Company
IronBrid[B
Massillon

•

JI. D,,

Pr oprietor Scribner', Family l[,dici11e1.

.A.LL GARMENTS

CURri·AINS,

NoT, 17, 1s;1 y.

wont ca1ea of Pllea , and ree!llate CottiY1 Bowels.
Ji'rom &wo &o &en boHII• wlll Clll'1 b4

• I per boUle, or Oo1Ues for ta,
b.7Prlee
all Drugglato.

NO , 1,

111·r.VEUNO.N,

D&nee,lllld ~1lepq.
Prom 8Te to twelTo bottle• will t'Q.rl ih I
wont caaea oI Scrofula.
Prom 'lhree to 'lwelTe bottle• will R1fl
1nere and ob1Uo&tecaae, of Catarrh.
IProm two 'Co f'ou.. botClea wilt tllH tae

aae1 of Di:opsy.

H, JOHNSON

GROCERS,
KREMLIN

Jlllh,

Ma.inSkeet. Two DooraBelow Che1t- E1pe cja lJy , ..onld we call
nut, West Side, Mt.Vemon, 0.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

AND

lVHOLESA.LE

contaioabetween forty .and ft.tty

to cour o.r ATe boUle•

and AncUon

Ball <:ards ,
C:oncert t::ards,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

a:. C:onsnltatlon

FOR

Silverware,&o,

&JOHNSON,
uPD(GRAff

•

ordinary do1ei,, co1tiDg only one dollar.

H.

Bills

l'Jsltlng

PATTERNS RECEIVED MONTHLY.

Yarch 28, 1873-ly

The

fer1d Lim,
fections, Genual Deb llity 1 in 11hori, all tb.e 111UD1tOU
tl1te41etl ca.t1eed by bad blood are conqumd, and ail'
iL_~J'~~ -e thie most powcrflli corrector, 1he KiDs ot

Baeh

A. UPD'"EGRAFP,

Horse

NATURE.

STOCK
OFGOODS,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

All custom l,a;,d-mad~ am/. warranted ,

·o.

March 28, 1673-Iy

Rolli~ Skln, &DdPimplea quickly (ive war, teavbJ.J

s,

WILL SELL, lltprivll le l!llle, FORTY·
FOUR VALUA.BLE BUILDING LOTS
Dec. L9-m3.
immediately Ea,t of the J>remiscs of Samuel
- - ------ -- - -- -- -- --8117der, in the City of Mt. Vernon runnhg
from Gambier Avenue to High street.
AlAo !or sale TWELVE SPLENDID
-Consisting of nll the late aud most approved
BUILDING LOTS
in the Western Addition
styles of
to lit. Vernon, adjoining 1JlYpresentreside11ce.
Said Lot,, will be •old •ingly or in parcel, to
HA.TS, BONN.E'I'S,
auit purchuera.
Those wishing to 1ecure
oheap
and desirable Buildin g Lots bave uos,
Bigh Street,
Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, an excellent opportunity to doso.
For terms and otherparticulan
call upoJl or
Laces, &c.
Comer of the Public Spuare - Axtel1'1
ddreutbe snb!criber.
'
J AMES ROGERS.
Old Stand .
Also, Hoop Skirts, Cors.ets, Belts, ColMt, Vernon, Al\8,2, 1872.

A.S.HERENDEN
&CO.

yEK~DOE
RING
&CO.Wall Paper,
..LJE

We contra.oled with the Puhlisbers for h nlf
Female Wo11knea• and Dl••••ei
Dtoptf
an edition, and finding we can not at:11eo
1w eral or puttal; Swollings. euer0;al or lntern-N
ma.ny for what they are worth, (!oouer
And Tumors are reduced aud diapcned in a Tt 11
ab~t time.
t.han reduoe the price) the above
Eryotpelao, Sslt Rheu10\,Scsld H~d, andF.number wUl be given away.
800n te mond \Jy t ia powernu deter1ea t
·co me and get one. "His
more blessed togivo
Seo.rbnUe
Dlsea1111t~•,Dandruff',
Sealy or

Programme
En, ·elopes,

Sale Bills,

FREEi

'

&old for two third• of such appraised price IN
CASH.
j7>f!" If you want a good' Cloek, a fine Silver
or Gold watch, with either an American or

Furniture aa any house in the
count ry, East or ,vest . Price s
always lower than any other

-'1,IC:Ell\TBIID A lJ'OTIONEi.ll\,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

,re tal..t plu~ure in aunoam,io:; thaL ea.rly
i.n Jannary, I\

·

Watch Makers and lewelers,,
Mens'
Calf,
KipandSto[a
Boots,
East Side of Main Street.

"'

TION 1'0 THE WOR:!T SCROFULA,
By Ii• u•e Oaocer• are cured, and CAil
They ai·a after Mro. Whitney's (wa - terous
tumon &l'e di.!~raed without the &U-fiOOn
ter-colors) of Boston, nnd 1uo gems in ~:~i~::;~:
ed~nquer ed, and OonaumpUoupr..
diSign and finish.
Te11ereal
Dl•eaui•,
)tercurial and lltneral
P'olaon1, and their etrocts ern.dteated. and vi:oro
llnlth and n. 1onnd constitntton catabU1hed.

Butthose
ofa Chronic
Form!

CHRONIC

lllnst be Sold!

"'·

A correspondent deairCI to be iniormed
wbat omall fru it. ar e moet a11dwhat leail
benefit ed by manuring.
In 11n1we1,we
would say, in a general way, manure aurh
small fruita as are perfectly hardy and
which overbear, and avoid manur ing r11mpaot _growera , the producti veneu of which
is diminished too much by growing rapidly. Hence you will rarely find such great
bearers as the Wiloou strawberry manured
l oo much, while blackber ries, whi ch often
grow seven or eight feet in a year, will
commo nly· do better, bear better, rip en
their wood more perfectly, and become
hardier, if manured little or none ; and on
naturally rich •oile, th~y oft en do better to
all graae to grow in tb u rows. Slowgreowiog grapea, lil<ethe Delaw1ue, are
b tter If enriched ; st rong growerasucceed
best if me!ely cultva ted without manuring,
The practice must of courae vary with ihe
previous condition or fertility oft be soil.

,

Statcment8 ,
<:h·cnl ai's,
<:atalogu e~,

Oard

These Goods have been appraised and can be

MARBLEiiED
StATE
AND
MARB~E
MANT~ES,

l'ila.nnring Small Fruits.

lleads,
lleads,
Note llcads

l'emale Diseases, Conaumption,

Ha ve now on sale (for thirty dayo) the best selected stock o! Clocks, Watohes and Jewelry of
a.11kinds ever offered in Mt. Vernon. A large
portion of the goods have been o.s!igned by an
Ins olven t Debtor for t he benefit of hiscrediton

Western Rubber . Agency.

•

a.,

A.NT DISEA.8ES

.INO, .J, !ilCBIDNER,

OLD,

Home3/ead.

snch

.Letter

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,

STONE& GREGORY

PITTSBURGH
SLATEMANTELWORKS

JA:NrES

TREAT

Late th e property of N. C. STONE,~orwalk
Ohio.
'

we

FF ICE-One door west of Court Hou,e.Collections promptly attended to. Special
}'a rmers do not have the roady money
literllng
liilver lVare
&
t
tention
paid to all matters in connection with
MAN'C.F'.A.C'frRERS
OF
t-0~pend th nt some in oths r bu1lnao1 have;
ttlo men t of estat es.
J an. 19, Jr.2
ihey can bejuet
extravagant wifa what
Cleveland, Obio, Mai-ch 28, 1873
they do as any body olse. In th ese timea,
NEWARK, OHIO.
t i1 not a que•tion of what one makes aa
-Al'\Dmuch u what be e&Te!. n hu been a
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.
good fall !or &llving. The pleMaot weath·
WHOLESALE
DEALERS.
l\ , C. KURD.
A. R, M7INTYRK
er hM l!iron an opportunily to prep:uo
land for another year' s crop, and uve hi rHURD & !UclNTTRE,
STORE AND FACTORY,
•
lng help nei .t spring. It alao givca time
Attomeys and CollllSellors at Law,
111 and 113 Water St.,
to accumulate a ,tock of fertilizen in the
MT. VERNON; OHIO.
m&lerialo wuting ab out the farm, an d
Jul130-T ,
CX.EVEL4N:D,
OBJ:O.
aave opending money to purchase next
Z. E. TAYLOR,
spriug. In addition to th i•, every farru
ALSO,
has more or le•• dead wood, or cut timbe r
DENT::CST.
lying &roun d, that should be gath ered up
• OFFICE-On Main slreet, first door Nor!h o.
and addod to the wood pilo, so as to aave
in !u~l. The fact is, some commence their
King's Hat Store, ·
winter n.oation too 0000.
The ord ina ry
A FLLI. LINE ALL STYLES
March 26-y. ' MT. VERNON, OHIO.
fall work being ovu, they do nothing but
Rubbe1.• Boots
and Shoes,
the chorea, their only work, and •pend
ADllIS
& HART,
the be•t part of the day in idleoe&o, while
Al,WATS
0~ HAND,
true ecooom1 would ouggest that there
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS .
A TTORNEYS
AT LAW,
are many thmga that cnn be done during
the pleaaant weeks of late fall, that will
The attent ion of dealers is invited to our
A.ND CLAIItl AGENTS,
uve doing it in the spring, when work Old's lruproved
R oun d Oven
Rang-a
and
Patent
Utility
Fir e
pr68se• and when the lateoe1s of the season
G
~
0 FFICE-lu Banning Building,
STOCK OF GOODS?
. may cro,Yd work-together,
requiring au
rate
saves
30 per cent. in fuel.
Dec. 26.
MT. VERNON, OHIO,
Now iustorc and daily arriving-made
foronr
ext ra expenditure of money. Money is
C. COOPJIBJ
H. T. PORTER,
,v cstorn tr3.de, and also to
aom etime1 paid out for 1upporhf the fam - Fumaces for Hard or Soft Coal. Front s, Gmtes, etc. Send for Circula1 ·s.
L. H. MITCHELL,
ily that could be aa\'ed by gathering from
J'uly 4, 1873,
Our Own Factory Goods,
~ho farm. "Gather up the fragm enta that
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
notbin.r be loot,'' ia a good precept for tbe
farmer le act upon, in the late fall, after
ttorneys and Couns ell ors at Law.
the lll!U&lcrop, have been h&r\'e,ted, and
then if timos are bard and money is scarce,
OFFI CE--In the Ma.onle Ha.ll Building,
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and
tbore are no clase of people 113 well proTi·
Main.treet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Feb.17-y.
ded tllr as the farm er. They have on band
ISAAC T. BEUM,
Womens', Misses and Childrens'
the food to eat aud fuel to keep them
warm, gathered by their own baud.-1\~ E.

American

to

Bill

FINE
JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
&C., Examinations

CULBERTSON,

s, A ttorneya and CoUDsellors at

a,

to cxcoeulc ou tLc
in the ruoE=tnrtistii ;
manner ,ev ery description of JOil PRI NTJ.KU

MERCHANT
TAILOR
Law.
0. A. CHILDS
& CO.,

W. C, CUL B ER TS ON

&,

ARE PREPARED
W Eshortest
noti ce nnd

ARE :J,1YSPEClALTIES.

ne w and original designs not
to be found in other houses .
e manufacture all of our
Upholstered Furniture, and

o the

and from 1 to

I Defy any known Medicine
Excel them.

FOR

O.

room s, that we ma.ke a speci-

.Ap.12, 12-y.

llENTAL

Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

woul d :state that our stock is

di. S'UB.GllOl'l'S,

Dr . BrYant will give 9peeial attention

J A.ME-SROGERS.

PANIC PRICES

now complete for the spring
trade , an d embraces many

BEDELL

tr eatment of Chronic Dis easf!:s.

NERVOU1! DEBILITY,

1UE1'W
'I',

ltlain and Gambi t'r i;t., .,
MT. VERNO N, OHIO.

first-class GROCERY STORE and Hereafter I Most Po1itively Decline to

!oreal e.

ality of FINE WORK, an<l
can show- as elegant an as60rt ·

OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnul St~.
R eaid'lllOe of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the !>ftice,
i n the Reeve Building,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL "DEALER 1N

ESTA.BLISH

-SUCH

To parties refurnishing,

ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF 'S BLOCK.
Ap. li·y,

0.

a

will guarantee every a rti cle sold to be fresh
and_ genuine . FroD'l:my long experience in
busmess, and determmation to please customers , I hope to deserv e and receive a. liberal
11hareof public fatronage.
Be k.md enouah to
coll at my NE\\ STORE and 1ee what I hove

The Place to Buy It!

BRYA.:N'l' & BEDELL,

A.werican

kept in

,v

ISRAEL

Groceries,

-OF-

Law and Claim Agent,

C • E. BRYANT.

IN

o lri ntiug

HOLIDAY
GOODS.Dropsical & Skin Diseases, Unsfne11 <:ards,
Wedding
Ca1·ds,
PARLOR
FURTITURE!
ASSIGNEE'SSALE! I will visit a11ycase of a ·
Reception

B. A. F. GREER,

Attorney d

and. 'Vleinlt)'.

Corner

Room,

March 28, 1873-Sm

o~ ·FICE-- In t he George Builing, opposite
t he Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon,
Ohi o.
July 1g, 1872-y.

SYLVESTERHOCAN

..\ND,

(Joonty

Embracing every descripti on of Goods usulllly

183 Superior Street,

tate!, and t>romptcollection of claims, etc .

:

CLEVELAND,

Family

WALLPAPER

(JLEVEl,

Stol'e

\Vher e he intend s keeping on l1and, an<l for
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of

-AND-

Jj8J" Special attention given to eeltling es-

May 23, 1873-ly

STREET,

Murch 28.

4 F. M.

Farm Economy.

GAS FIXTURES,

DR. C. M. KELSE1Z',

New

Unox

& Son.

~ nut!

soLD IN

a Few Doors West
WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DISof Main,
EASE,

W. P. FOGG& CO'S,

AL.

his

On Vine Street,

O

WE INVITE BUlLDERS AND ALL
OTHERSIN WANT OF LUMBER

225 SUPERIOR

&

FOWLEX

lD

Elegant

At the only establi, hment where a.II the ..
,:oods are kept,, aud a LIBERAL DEDUCDENTISTS
.
TION will be made on your whole bill.
l!"FIC}: IN WOLFF 'S BLOCK, Roo,m
The largest and best ,tock of all the above
goods ca n b e found o.t
No 4 and ll, MT. VERNO::'<,OHIO.
May2y

... -.JI1tll:~=aEI&:
oC all Gratles
well
kept in the Dry.

ClIARLn:S

STEPHE.t."'S

.MOUNTVERNON, 0 ., Oct. 24, 1873.

Lnlllbei.·

Dr.H. W.Smith'• (formerly

bll8JDe58

Furnishing Articles,

House

Surgeon.

Green's ) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence
old Bank Building, Qorner of Main and Chest~
nut streets..
ju nel3y
R. W. ST E PHEN S,

Call and Examine Defore Purchasing Elsewhere, •at
CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Stor e.

Finishln~

and

T

AKES pleasure in announ cing to his old
friends and the citizens of Knox count .,.gen~ra!J,:, that he has resumed the Groeery

Glassware,

Nov7-y

HOWARD llAilPE.l.

L. HARPER,

Ser!
h1r'1
Tani
C Bitters
4

JAMES ROGERS

Crockery,

& PHYSICJIAN.

L.H;;

NEW
GROCERY
STORE 3,703

THEN BUY YOUR

DR. JACOB STAMP,

suBGEox

~

--i"IILT
..l...~

....t.Wll_

••,.-

"Are yon C1oing to Housekeepingl'

&

Spebmatorrha,aor Seminal Weakness Invol ·
untary Seminal Losses, Impotency• Mehto.l aud
Pbyaicalincnpacity,
Impe<lim eutsto 11.:irdege
etc; also C.1uupwpti on, E11ilcpsy trnd Fts, ;,; ,
duced by ae1f-in •l gence or ,exua.l extra,·a •
aanc e.
T,,B- Price jn a ae.'1.le<l
en\"'elope only Gcents,
The oelebre.led author, in this adlllirable esaay,clearly
demon strat es from a thi.J;ty yenra'
wc ceu(ulfracti
ce , that the :1.larming com ,c~
quencu o self-abus e run.y be r ndicnlly e:urcd
without th e dang erous use of internnJ me<liciue
or the applice.ti on of th e knife; poinih1g ou t n
mode of cu re at once aimpJe, certain end effectual, by meanl!I of which ev~ry su.ff.erer no

what hie condition may be, U1GT ~urc
kimaell cheaply , priva,t.eJy, and rudi callY.
_ISi- Thi• l ecture should be in the hoods of
every youth ond every uu10 in the lnn<l.
Sent, under seal, in a plain e1nclope to auy
addresa, post-paid on r eceipt of 6 cent;, or two
poot ,tamp, .
Al1101 Dr. Culverw-ell'11 .,Marriage Guidge"
1
price 60 ceo ts.
Addrtn the Publishe rs,
CIUS.,.
C. KLINE & CO.,
12TBoi,;err, New York, P ost-Office Dox 4586.
ap15· 73-ly

matter

Particular attention paid to
A.doalolstratri:sc
N oticc,
HE undersign ed h"-Sbeen duly appointed
ou.s1.oxn.
'V'V'ork...
and qualifi ed by the Probate Court of Knox
County, Ohio, Administratrix of Geo. D. Barri
DESIR ABL E llouoe, Lot anu Sho_p for
late of Knox Count;r, Ohio, dccea.e d. Al
1alo on South llain Street.
Thereiri ou<·
On hand, a large and 1uperlt atock c,f
persons indebted to sn1d estate are requested to
half acre in th e Lot. Th e Uon&e Ji'li new nod
make immediate payment 1 rtnd those 11aving
well finished. A beautiful rcsiJencE.' nt a 'ftry
claims ag3.inst th e same w1llpresentth .eru du1y RUBBERS
& OVERSHOES.
low price. Inquir e of
proved to th e und ersig n ed for allowance.
WATSON & MENDENll.H.L,
ELIZA D. BARR,
Ren! &tale .A eJJl>i
_p-.A.ll
our
Goods
are
wn.rr&nted.
Be
aure
Jau30-w 3
Administratrix.
ap20t!
.Mt. Yernon, Oh o,
and give me a.csll before puroh11in1 elsewherl'.
ISITING
CARDS,
imit~tion of .Ea No trouble to ahow Goode.
EEDS,MORTGA.GlsS,an<1
ALL KIN flll
JAllES SAPP,
gr&ving, neatly executed at .the BA1flf&&
orBLANK8,fo7oaJe atlhhOtl!-o•,
Ht. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1872,
ol!!c~.

T

House,
LotandShop
forSale.
A

V

D

